
Wibbets Inc announces strategic changes

Wibbets Inc announces new cryptocurrency in progress and

change in strategic focus

SAINT LOUIS, MO, UNITED STATES, August 13, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Wibbets Inc home of the world's

first ever pro privacy protection online tech shopping

platform announces exploratory initiative to create a

crypto coin as well as a strategic change in direction. The

market potential has Wibbets CEO Jason Baudendistel

intrigued. 

"I changed direction on Wibbets when I saw how Amazon

seems to not care about their customers. Jeff Bezos even

arrogantly exclaimed his space adventure was paid for by

Amazon employees and customers. I look at how thin

Amazon's margins are on many products and I wonder how a company with 1000's of employees

stays in business. " My concern is Amazon is supplementing their revenue by selling or renting

customer information" On the surface this may seem like something that is just the cost of

getting a product for less. However spam, scams and and identity theft are real dangers and

that's why I am transitioning Wibbets to privacy first online shopping. Your personal information

in the hands of the wrong person can have devastating consequences. it literally keeps me

awake at night how little Amazon thinks of their customers. It's the risk you take when you trust

a faceless machine instead of a company committed to it's customers owned by a disabled US

Navy veteran like Wibbets. "

About Wibbets Inc.

Wibbets Inc is the first ever privacy first tech shopping brand focused on protecting customer

information first and delivering amazing customer service. Wibbets CEO changed course on the

company's original vision as he saw a market opportunity for online shoppers to be better

valued and have their information valued and protected. Wibbets is looking to add crypto and

blockchain elements as they see massive potential to expand into this area.

Certain information set forth in this presentation contains “forward-looking information,”

including “future oriented financial information” and “financial outlook,” under applicable

securities laws (collectively referred to herein as forward-looking statements). Except for
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http://wibbets.com


statements of historical fact, information contained herein constitutes forward-looking

statements and includes, but is not limited to, the (i) projected financial performance of the

Company; (ii) completion of, and the use of proceeds from, the sale of the shares being offered

hereunder; (iii) the expected development of the Company’s business, projects and joint

ventures; (iv) execution of the Company’s vision and growth strategy, including with respect to

future M&A activity and global growth; (v) sources and availability of third-party financing for the

Company’s projects; (vi) completion of the Company’s projects that are currently underway, in

development or otherwise under consideration; (vi) renewal of the Company’s current customer,

supplier and other material agreements; and (vii) future liquidity, working capital, and capital

requirements. Forward-looking statements are provided to allow potential investors the

opportunity to understand management’s beliefs and opinions in respect of the future so that

they may use such beliefs and opinions as one factor in evaluating an investment.

These statements are not guarantees of future performance and undue reliance should not be

placed on them. Such forward-looking statements necessarily involve known and unknown risks

and uncertainties, which may cause actual performance and financial results in future periods to

differ materially from any projections of future performance or result expressed or implied by

such forward-looking statements.

Although forward-looking statements contained in this presentation are based upon what

management of the Company believes are reasonable assumptions, there can be no assurance

that forward-looking statements will prove to be accurate, as actual results and future events

could differ materially from those anticipated in such statements. The Company undertakes no

obligation to update forward-looking statements if circumstances or management’s estimates or

opinions should change except as required by applicable securities laws. The reader is cautioned

not to place undue reliance on forward-looking statements.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/548707948

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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